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INTRODI;CTlON

fhe purpose of this thesis is to forrrulato and expJ-aln the major New DeaL accompllshmonts in so fan as
they offect the flmenlcan lunrbor l-ndustry, r have taken
oplnions fri:m leadlng lumbermen, labor leadens, and. polLtlclans--also fr:ov* lndustnl.aLlsts ln allied lndustnf.es,
to explaln and, recoilErrend" good points and. woak polnts and,

to properly throw the sew DeaL laws ln to the best light.
Never was & subJect so apropos to the tiraes as thls
subject ls. As thts 1s wrltten almost seven yeaxls have
elapsed. sLnce irranklln ftoosevort took offLce ln 1g35 and
the full effeet of hls laws can be oasi,ly seea, not only
on the lunfuen tndustry but on a1r us buslness. Thue the
seeond. part of thls paper w111 be to ette and. elanlfy
lllustratlons of New Doal actlvlty on buslness, which
uust inelude all lwobenlng.
The New Dealrs laws have touehed.
on every phase of cor*merolal actlvlty.

or are now touching
By far the gneat-

er pant of governmental regulatlon has concerned. produetlon, lnterstate as well as lntrastato, but many
funetlons ar:e assoclated with prod.uctlon, and the sovernment has not ralssed any of them. ilvery eoncetvable pi:ase
of buslness actlvlty ls today ruled. and. regulated by the
F'ederal Government, and slnee lgrs the number of fed.eral
employees has lncroasecl unttL nori one-slxth of the wage
e&rael:s ln the us recelve thelr payments by goverrrmont
eheck.

rhls

eno*mously expanded buneauoeraoy not. onry
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regu}ates prod.uctloa, we.ges, hours, labor relatlons, trad,e
relatLons, unemp}o;nnent lnsurance and soclaL seeurlty,
but has so settled" over buslness that it ts sometl_mes

to dlsttnguish between the two--more and more ls the
welfare of the one bound up wlth the otb.er. fhus thene 1s
an important and aIl powerful indirect or secondary 1nfluence on the "A.merlcan lumber. buslness. $uch a businegs
canrt be plunged. from the helghts of l*29 to 1955 and. then
hard.

the IrTew Deal soclal prosrarn wtthout
nalslng ralsLng great opposltlcns and creatlng many clsturbancos ln the corresponc"ing ad,Justment necesserf,o so
the lumber lnd.ustry ftnd"s itself today partly bewlldered,
d.r'agged through

but trylng to d.o the best 1t esn.
r d.ont t suppose ar.Jrone w111 ceny tirat the subJect
of my th.esle ls the most tmportant questlon l_n Amerlca
today. The Now ileal even goes beyonci. party lines that no
longen hoLd true, and. as Roosevel! wlshed. in rg3g, the
countryts oplnlon is approachlng the European Ldoa of
llboral and consorvatlve.
[ho world" ls livlng thnough an age. fhe l{ew Dea]. in
amerlca ls but the oeho of the Natlonal $oclallsm of
Eunope--one has just to eompare the NRA wtth Genman;,rs
mod.enn economy to deteet a startllng simllartty. $o therefore thls study is of importance ln forecasting futune
events, lf the New Deal contlnues in offlce, as tt ts very
likely to do. Tbe oJ.d. phrase that eomiag events east thelr
shad,ows was never trtrer than ln a study of thls kLnd..
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so as thts worlr ls important to the future, lt ls even
more lmportant to the present, where both the theory and.
praotlcal results of the liew Deal can be strown, and vrhlle
the New Deal ls stlll in power. lrven though the pr:ogram

la a state of flux, everyone sbould. be acqualnted.
wlth the tremendous forces being liberated., for they most
cartalnly affect everyone, everythlng--al} buslness actlvlty ln the present and. for some time to come, and as
stated-, ali phasos of corm'nerce from productlon to world
marketlng. To lntelltgently meet evoryd.ay probroms that
arise, the buslnessman ts going to have to tnfonm hlmself
or elee secure expert advlce from an attorney or fr.om
assoelatl on actlvltles.
1s now
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MIITHOD OF PROCEDTJRE AND SOURCES OF DATA

I hsve followed the procedure of gettlng as many cu::rent
reports

a:rtlc1es on my thosls as posslble--lndeed, becau.se of the translent and. only recent beglnntngs of my
subJect ttrat was the only colrrse that seerned. to offer the
tn:.est and best approach. Twenty years from now the Llbrary wl1I be glutted wlth books on the subJect, but now r
had. to take lrry material where I couLd ftnd lt.

r

and,

thls paper und.er the uaJor acts or
phases of the New Doal as follows: 1. prevtous z. NRA
5. !{r,RA 4* FL$A s. $sA 6. usFs '1. rndrrect phase ln
states B. Trad.e agreements. r by no means Lay any elalme
fon completeness or fuLL coverage for any of those potnto,
for r assume that slnce 6v6n lead.ers of lndustry and. polltlcs
a.r€ ln vlorent d.lsagreement as to bastc prlnctples Lnvolved,
r nay be exeused lf r donr t pretend. to und.erstand some parts
of the IIew ileaL prCIsramo
r have trled to eontact as many soul.cos of d.ata ae
poaslble. By far the greatest chunk of my raw materlal ?:.as
come from the lumber t::ade Journals from all ovor the us.
Thls type of n:aterlal exprosses what the lumbenman themselves
are thlnklng, and. ln most cases shor',rs a rerrarkabLe degroe
of slmlLlarlty and. sarnerless tn tbought. r he,ve also d,rawn
ha-ve organlzed
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on 8.rt1cles pertalnlng

to labor

fnom other current rragazlnes,

Ltberty, Fortuae, etc.
Very good. :naterlal was sent mo by The ffest Coast

Lum-

s Assoclatlon of Seattle, Y'fashlngton about eondttlons
ln the FlrlYf and. about the Admtnlstratlonrs tnade agreement
of 1958 wlth the Unlted Klngcou,. t have aLso used. coples of
the sever"al governmental acts secursd. fnom the $uperintondant
of lloeuments ln iufash"Lngton, D. C.
Help of the greatest value was furnlshed my work by
Mr. w. c. Ruegnltz, past presldent of the 4-L and. at pnosent
ln ch.arge of colurabla Rlvor Basln $ari'nalrLs, rrxe., an organtzatlon that h.as rlsen as & result of tho New DeaL and
whlch ls a comblnatton of pnotectlon Lgenclr, lnforsatlon
head.quarters, and. 1egaI offlces fon sawrnilL ernplofop$r
Els present work Ls Just what my paper intond.s to show, and.
bermanf

he has forrrard.ed me rnrch valuable materlar concerntng the
vested lu:nber lntereste.
PREVIOUS

story opens shortly befone the IIew Deal, when
Hr:overrs ternr was d.rawlng to a crose. The d.epresston had
deepened. to such an extent tfiat tbe govorrrment uras dtrectly
lnvolvlng ltseIf tn business affai-rs, and thus He can say
that the year \932 saw the flrst organlzed. attempt, financlally, of tho us Governmont to ald. buslness--in peace tlme.
rn that year the RIrc was set up and. eapitallzed, ortglnally
deslgned to lend money to strapped capltal good.s lndustrios-at flrst malnly the ralLroads and some banks. yhls agency
has remalned. in force up to the pnesent tlme, but the New
The whole

o

lt as origlnally proposed. ln name on1y" and
whl1e lts loans were planned to be eovered by ample securlty
for repayment, thls ls the last thlng I{erv Dealers care about.
There were several earller attompts by presldent Hoover
to stabalLze bustness. One of these, the National cred.it
cor"poratlon for self-help among the banks, was set up ln
1931, after lJngland. went off the gold standard, was later
elosed lnto tho RFC.
Anoth-er attempt to stem the seourge of the d"epresslon
was as fol-Iowe: llAften the copnesslon was d.eflnltely unden
way ln the us and. securlty prlces has suffered thelr lnlttal
Deal has used.

shanp setback, Prestdent Hoover obtalned a pnomise from the
lead.ers of labor or.ganizatlons that laborers would foi:ego

strikes and other lnterferences with prooduetlon, From a
group of lmportant industrtal employers he secuned a corp6spondlng pnomtse thst they would not reduce wages, but those
who jolned" ln the aiiroer*ent were flnally driven to reduce
wages, aften provlously J-aylng off J-arger numbens of men than
wouLd have been neeess&ry 1f they had been fneo to reduco
wage rates. The whole perlod of d.eprossl0n was ronarkabLe
free from strlkes and rabor d.tstur.bances of all klnd.s.
0rganlzed. labor enterecl the depresslon in a weakened, condltlon, never havtng recovered. from the labor llould.atton
of the post war years.ol
?hus, by I'tarch 1915, there wa.s no subsldatlon or, r:eglmentatlon of buslness on a Large scaler ro dlrect atd to
the unemployod., or dlstrlbutton of the wealth. Eoorrerr g
admlnLstratlon was largely content to let buslnoss and the
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statos

st*ll thlnk that
counse would. have been far better than the present state the
natlonrs flnances are tn. And. so on March 4, LgrS F$fi. and
the

he3.p themselves, and. many today

New

Deal were lnaugurated..

c$. 1, rHli I{RA
fhe lsaned.late attentlon of the now presld.ent was given
to the aeute banklng sltuatlon, but later ln the year the
ad.mtnlstratlonts talents were placed. back of the NHA. Thls
act dlvlded. all lndustry lnto grorrps, and. preseribed that a
eod.e of falr competltlon was to be d.rawn up for each. At
thls tlme a]l we shal1 be lntenested ln ls the lumber code,
whlch wlth others were to FDR, ttThe most lmportant legtslatlon
ever enacted by an Amerlcan Congressrr.
The Lu:nber code ealled fon the ereatton of a
code Authority

Lumber

that had. complete aower to flx p::oduction,
sa1es, etc.--Ln short this all-porverful authority, through
1ts subclivlslons, actually controlled the lumber lndustny-eve'n enfonced. lts own ordors. rt was authonlzed. to roqutre
reports on every conceivabLe subjeet, eolLeet a eod.o fee
based on these reports, and. to per:alize faLse reports heavll.y .
s,'e are not so rmreh l-nterested. tn the meehanres and.
admlntstratloa of the law, as wo are in Lts fund.amental id.eals
and results, one of whtch was the provlslon as to chlLd labon.
For many yea.rs attempts has been.made to pass a natlonal
ehtld labor amend.ment to the lrederal Constltutloa, but groups
of certaln states always blocked the p1an. ?h.e I{HA offered.
tho flrst opportunlty to bypass thls snarl, and the seetlon
read that emplopoent of a1r pergorrs under l_6 was 111ega1, and
ln certaln hazard.ous occupatlons emproyment undon 1g was

unfalr competltlon. Thls part of the lumber code was fatnly
innocuous.

A more eontested. group
wages,

that

lnrenedlately

of sectlons appL1ed. to hours

and

hlt the southern lumber industry

he.rd. The following quotatlon best descrlbes the setup:
trHours and wages--The hours of labor have been placed. unlfomrly at 40 }rours a week, with s. reccrmiondatlon to the
Prestdent that the autl.orlty nake a study of the praetlbll.lty of firrthon hours reductlons, especlally ln the wegt.
Excess w'eekly emploSrr:.ent tlme ls penalized- by tlme ancl a helf r
To aecomod.ate seasonal- operations, both ln r:espect of eondltlons of produetlon and d.emanc1, the amendod provisLons are
consld.erably more llberal to the lndustry than those asked.
by the lnd.ustry ltself.
hilnlmrim hourly wages ranse between 24 y' ln trre southern
plne and. hard.wood lndustry to fO-53* d tn tho I{, SE, and
r,e.ke states, to s5-4o ln the'r"fest, whlcll 1n general ropresent
the hourly wages paid. ln lgpg, wlth a scale of g, lnsreases
ln the lower brackets, especlally !n the box lndustrlos.{2
Thus ean be seen the ftrst attempt of the New Doal to
ralse priees by hiklng up flxed. labo! costs and- at the same
ttme shortening hours of labor. Thls po1ley has slnce
pervaded all the New Dealts refonms, and ls fund.amentally the
baslc rule of unionism.
A vory lnvolved. ancl complleated sectlon cone.erned eon-

trol of pr"oductlon. Thls

w&s necessary,

slnco wases, hours,

prices eould not be establtshed. or nalntained.
unless productlon ryas kept d.own., This part of the code wg.s
and mlnlnnrm

based. on

5 premlses: 1, Allotments wene to be uade on a.

I
to each oper:ator in a d.lvlslon. z.
Changes ln allotment could. onLy be lnlttated by an indlvldual.
manufacturer, ancl were to be grantec only for th.e most extraord.lnary reasons. 5. All quotas, allotments, appeals,
and d-eeelslons on s.ppoa.ls were to be publlshed.
After each dtvlslon had lts quota, lnd.lvlduaL allotments
to persons were to be granted" on 1 or more of 5 baseg; l.
Average hourly productlon. z. Average yoarly prod"uctlon E.
Avenage number of empl-oyees 4. faxes pald D. ELrnber owned.
Applleations for quotas were mad.e by the d.lvlslons themselves.
The LCA sas authorized. to set mlnlmum prlees on all
ltems, whleh prlees were not to be berow or above cost of
productlon. 'rhls cost lnclud.ed. 3 ltems: s. all out of
poeket ltems 2. capltal recovery through d.epreclatton and
amortization 3, Allowance through a new and unlque eost
ltem on conservatlon and reforestatlon, lntend.ed. to cover
the eosts of tlmber protectlon, tlnlber eorlservatlon, ancl
tln$er productlon ln accordanee wlth sueh roguitations as ma,y
rnathemattcal basis

be prescrlbed. by the LCA. AlL these costs could be changed.
by the LCA to avol.d. over stocklng on certain ltems, or" to
compensate the hand"icap of snrall ml1Isr or to protoct domes_
tic producers against foretgn lrnponts.
There renains one more sectlon, destined. to havo far
reaehing effeets on the r,yest coast, and that ls the provlsion
fon grade n:ar"klng: rranother lmportant amendment recorunend,ed

by the admlnLstraton rs the requlrement effectlve Jan. l_,
1934, that shlpments of trmbers, yand rumber, floortag,
shlngles, and latle be marl*ed, or ldentlfled to .tndlcate lts

l_o

srade, and, except as otherwlse requlr"ed by the LCA, to tnd"icate also speeles ancl size as to whebher stand.ard. or not,
anc seasoned. or not, A simlllar provlslon requlres shlppers
eertlflcatton of quantity and grac.o of contonts of shipments.
Both tl:rese provLsions exclrede expor-t shlpments, and are

effectlve on notlce of the LCA, but not later than Jan 1, t34.3
The rest of the lumben code refers to appeals, desclslons
on appeals, trad.e praetlce ru1es, and d"etails of conservatLon.
Thls then was the lumben code under lqhlch all AmerLean
lunrber buslness operated untll the mld.dle of 1g5b, when tho
$upreme cour.t declarec the act to be unconstltutlonal and.
hB.nce lnvalld. fhe aet ls important to us now tn so far. as
lt sh.ows the urajor d.efeets and. crltlclsms of the NRA. Be
lt notleed, now, thst overy one of the current sew Deal reforrns except 8$ had. tts counterpart in the l.{RA. Tha.t whlch
FDlt falled. to do coLloctlvely he has done tndlvldualIy, notwlthstand.lng hls rebuke from the $upreme count, and the }$RA
bears out to a nicety the faet that,fconLng events cast thelr
shad.ows

beforert,

a ci:ance to develop all the bltter
opposltlon lt seerned" capabre of. fheoretlcally the lIfiA
had the same arbltrary control trlat conmiunlsm d.oos, only
Itussia was not so fortunate ln l:aving a $upnem.e court as we
do. rt was based, on the sarue prtnclple that the League of
l{atlons covenanb ls--malntenanee of the status euor wlth the
assu:nptlon that any future change of eondltlons ls not need.ed,
or w111 never cofii€r
thls xnaintenanee of status quo- 1s easfLy seen ln the
The ]'iRA never had
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lusber cod"e und.er the sectlon on quotas aad allotrnents whore
the d.tvlslon was lssued a quota and each operator. an allotment, any subsequent change belng next to lnposslble unless
started ln the authorlty. iiven 1n lg2g the ind.ustry was not
operatlng to lts fuIl capaclty, and from the $ prod.uetlon

of

1t

years if at aLL befone
new ml1ls wore neede:]. Thus opportunlty ln the lurnber buslness was removed, as would. be the oo::merclalizatlon of arl
process lmprovements. chanoes for unfalr tactlcs on the
part of those already in the plcturo are too numerous to
1955

would. have been

a

good. many

mention,

unfain practtces could have been multipJ.ied. alr
along tho Llne--each person urith a degree of controL was
open to bnlbery or collustcn, lf the record of some goyernrsent offlclaLs, ln the "icPA ls any lnctcatlon. Many lnjustlees would" have occurred" and been overlooked. ln the conftrslon.
fhe provlslon as to flxlng of prlces was llkewlse subJect to all the whlms of eontrollers, fo:: If tho prlce courd,
be ehangec- for over stocklng it couId. just as easlly havo
beon flxed. so aa to bankrupt operators, Artiftclal prlee
levels tend to thwart the natural law of only the fittest
survlvtng. i{eak nrllls wor:lcl qulte naturally set the prlco
for low cost producers, tl:.us ralslng prlces of the flnlehed
produet. I'{ow Jacked up prices defeat t}:emee}ves rr11 leave
t111 later on ln thls paper.
These

rf state ovrnershlp of utilitles 1s soclallsm, and state
control and" ownershlp of all business and property is Russian
comrmmism, t}-:en some narrow mlnd.ed person has asked" wha-t

t2

the setup ls

'r.rhere

all business is sontrolleC by the state

utllitles state owned- and. operated.? The rlchest
oountry ln the wonld must h,ave been 1n qulte a flx to have
folsted on it a form of reglmentatlon notoriougly unsound.,
The $fiA was a series of soclal and eeonomlc laws thatrgranted
and. some

eventual acceptanee by the U$A, should have baken years to
evolrre--lnstead tho ind.ustrles were herced together und.ey a

hastily rrrrltten Iaw and h.ammerod" by Seneral Johnston lnto
acceptance. Past evlclence shows us tlrat the fodenal goverrment before

F-r-*]R

was evolvtng on a basls &ore and moro

soclallstlc wlth each admlnlstratlan, but tlre NRA was at
least 100 years ahead. of its time, pointing to an Ameriea
past her peak and. on tlre downward" road to decline--whleh
is not trr-:-e.
The i{RA disclosed" a remarkable fact--that Amerlcan labor
hacl. been a long time sufferer and- und.erd.og, especlally
Paciflc coast labor in lumber and" kind.red trados. liriheu
labor reeelved the I{HAts green llght to go ahead, a vertlble
epidemtc of strtkes d"escended" on the i',Jest coast--indeed on
the whole eountry. iongshoremen, mlllworkers, tearasters-aII saw the llghtr i'Then easr.e the i{RA with lts ambiguous
clause relative ti: collectlve bargaini.ng, and" 1ts equally
unequar provlsion that lebor might use its lnfluenee and tts
assumed powen to compel organizatlon axlong workers, while
empLoyers were prohiblted" fro*: even arlvlslng thelr workers
as to wirat klnrl of organizatlon was best for them, or whLeh
they rnl;ht choose. The result hss been that rlurlng the ltfe
of the NEA, an'*. ever slnee, strikes and threats of stnlkes

l_s

kept manufacturers in a state of unrest aad employees
clssatlsfled and belllgerent. Tn thls connectlon, the lumber
lnd.ustry of the P]r'if has been almost constantly in fear of
operatlon lnterruptlon, and mu.ch of the time actually in

he.ve

eont:"oversy

with workers, and forced to curtalr operatlons

or close d.own completely.,'4
fhese faets would lead, one to belleve that labor had.
been a seething rrlss of supressed d.eslre, but what are t!:o
true facts? Itlieference has been mad.e frequently tn the

of i,ivl of the relatlvely peaceful relatlons whish
exlsted botween employers and employees in the IIr,v Lumber
lndustry before the $RA was assumed by Labor. to give them a
free hancl tn the or6anlzatlon of the workers in the lndustr;r
in that part of the eountry. This was accompllshed. thrr:ugh
the 4-L. Thls organlzation was eomposed. of both workers and
emp3-oyers, with equal roprs$entatlon of each. yjhen and whene
dlfferences arose over any factor ln operatlons--hours,
wai;esr or other conditlons of employm.ent, employers and.
employees r#et and^ engaged. 1n amlcable d.iseusslon, lald their
cards on the tabre and. arrlved at agreements satlsfaetory
to each, without resort to strike.
r"*rile demancs for }:.tgher reases havo usually aecompanled
the labor troubles in the plIW lncustry, some exhorbltant,
the nrain tr"ouble has been over tlro questlon of union recognltion and bowin; to 1ts dornlnatlon. The 4-t was a uaion,
but both sldes were w113"1ng to glve and take. !'rom the end
of the world war to the l{ItA, no questlon arose that was not
settled' peacefult''"5
colums

scH,,L 0F F.il['sTRy
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Elther Labor has been hearfuLly oppressed on elso it
1s belng bllndly Lead. whither 1t knows not--lnd.eed ratter
parts of my thesls seem. to show that Amerl.can labor, in most
cases d.oes not or cannot nule ttself. ?his appalling Labor
trouble ls a peeullar Amerlcan problem, belng r-::rkRourn Ln
Buropean deraocracles "i',rhere labor has many of the Amerlcan
rlghts.
F]';en the flgures brlng out slgnlficant facts--Lg3? as
eompared wlth L92g shows total man hours of errployment way
d.ourn, number of workers constderable undor, total ws.ges way
down--bui average hourly wases are way up, average annual
Era,ie$ only s1lghtly und.er anc prlees of lurober pen iJi way rip*
Thus a rru.ch smaller worklng foree is pal<L htgh wages, but
stl11 makes less per year--a11 of I'Ihlch greatly lncr.eased.
lumberts retail price, puttlng produotlon way dovrn. Thls
setup fits in perfectly riqlth the $ew Dealf s economlc phlJ.osophy, but unfortunately whlch doesnr t work--never wilr work,
Because of the great nuraber of strlkes, r'DR set up the
NationaL Labor Board to supervlse elections when requested,
to co so by a substantlal number of wonkers, fhls board. ln
tura was repl-aced by the first N;J?B, wlth limlteci jurisd.ictlonal powers' The present lyai,;ner Act 1s based- largely
on thls predecessor, but wlth jurisd,ictlon besed on the
lnterstate conmerce crause of the constitutlon. rt beeame
1aw on July 5, 1939.
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part of the $ew rear program has so affected the
buslness and eocial structures of the eountry as thls 1aw-l'tro

unless

nra;1be

the shortrived^

I{RA, whteh ptoneererl_

the wa;r.

l$hen

lt first appeared", people eallecj. it lrthe ]?1afina charta
of labor| i:ut at the preseni ttme wo see the AFl, hlgh con:mand

togetl:er wlth mlghty buelness lnteresss botir bltterly de-

1t. To better understand thls phenomer,ul sltuation
we nmst flrst penetrate d.own tr: basle and fundamentaL polnts
of the law ltseIf, then move fnom theory to aetual practlcal
nouncing

applleatlons--then rraybe we cen see why the magazlne F ontune
salc:xThls polnt of vlew towarel the I-lLBAr &s most of 1ts

cnltlcs wiLr admit quite freely, is col-orod by emotlon, not
conflded to opponents of the act. rt seems to be an lnev1table part of any aporoach tc inrlustrlal relatlons. The
resurt ls the.t lndustrlal relatlons have achleved the unreasonlng bltter.ness of a holy wafr rt ls thls battlefleLd
that the NLRE has 1nvaded., tntendlng, aceordlng to its
sponsors, to *smooth out obstnuctlons to t}:e free flow of
eorffiereerr--sllccoedlng, aceonding to 1ts opponents, ln raaki-ng
an already Lntolerable sttuatron tnfinlteLy wors€.rt6
To begtn rrrj"th the act is predlcated on the fact trret
there 1s lnequaltty ln bargalntng ,oower between employe::s
who are organlzed and thelz. empl.oyees who

are not--that

fact therobye depressing wage rates and eauslng loss of
buylng power, whlch ln turn tencls to aggravate recu:'rent
bus"lness depressions. Thus as a part of the New Dear cure
for our nrajor d.epnesslon, lt has constantly advoeated freedo*

L6

for labor to onganlze and" bargarn collectively.
The act is divld.ed tnto some 16 seetions that group
themselves into 4 or b parts--the flrst belng a nestatement of
the above, namely ti:e.t ilEmproyees sha1l have the rlght to
solf-organlzatLon, to for"m, ioin, or asslst labor orgs:izatlons, to bargaln collectlvely thr.ough ropresentatlves of
their ovnr choosing, antl to ensage ln consertec actlvttios,
fon the purpose of colleetlve bargainlng or other mutual ald"
or protectlon. "T rt should be stated here that p::ovlslon
ls mad.e ln the act for separabillty of the parts, 1e, one or3
rvlore:teay be decrarod unoonstltuttonal wlthout affecting the
others ln any way. Thus one of the blg dlfflcultles wlth
the $RA ts blpassed. The aceeptance of the prineiple of
col]ectlve bargainlng wlll probably stay wlth us, as rightry
lt shoulc, but the tfagner Aet covers more than thls erementary groundt nz issues are lnvolved", 1. wheth.en collecttve
bargalnln6 is a good thing and. shou,l:r- be protected and.
encouraged- by law an& p, wirether the Nr,RA is a desirable
pleee of leglslatlon and is the },ILBB a desinable government
board. and bod.y? Those r*ro eecept the prlnclple of collectlve
bar.rialnlng co not necessarlly agroe ln thefu" attltude towands
the l,llft.+i. nB

real lssues invor-ved. here are to be found Ln sectlon
8, whicl:. d"efines s thlngs whi.ch are unfalr labor practlces.
fhese cryptlcar bars to employers Ere, 1. to lnterfere r-n
the rlgkrts of sectlon ?, whlch are those about self-organlzatlon, collectlve bargalnLni.,:, etc. z. to inter.fere rn
any lahor organl zat|on 5' to encourase or cliscol1rage uremberThe
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shlp ln any labor union by means of d.lserlminatlon &s regards
hlrlng or fk5-ng, 4. to d.lscrlmlnate agalnst employees for
glvlng testlmony und"er thle aet b. to refuse to bargain
eollectlvely rvlth the employees r representatl-ves.
rn ad.d"ltlon to the body of the act as :.egards procedure, etc., there ls one other section that mrrst be unclerstoodr so th^at present attempts at anenrllng ilee 1aw may
have some meanin;;:. Thls ls sectlon g-b, and says the board.
shall hsve the poner to deeld.e the alproortate unlt for
e*lleetlve bargalntng purposesrle. cra]lt, plant, or sub-

dlvlsion thereof . The boarclre ad.mlnlstratlon of thls clause
has stlrred up a torrent of words anrl- crltlclsm. throueht the
eountry,

Theoretlcally, as to objeetlves, the act looks very
sounaL, but wh.en we start to apply lt in worklng fashlon,
an"razfng forces assent ti:emselves. It ls hel'e in the board.f s
trlals that one sees t}:e basls for another btg bateh of
crrtleisims--and. not alI who critlclze the law have the same
axe to grindr so ftr.st let us scan b::iefJ-y Just hour the
board. functions.

Just about every board case ls ertl:er one involvlng a
labor complaint or one lnvolvlns an electlon--certlflcatton
of proper bargalning unlt and the actual electlon to deter-

of representatlon,
[iiost compraint cases arlse from an arled.ged^ vloratton of
sectlon B, especlally 8-a, whlch is a catch a11, intend"ing
to cover all the d.lverse forms of d.iscrlmlnatlon that employers eouki bring to bear aEainst thelr emp].oyees. nthls lg
mine ageney
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act l-s so hard- to evact-e; it car:rght Henry Ford on h1s
ttTondtsrrrs'l . 0bvlously under.this sectlon
1t 1s relatlvely
easy for an employor', aetLng in all good falth., to flnd
hir:iself ln vlolation of the law. A casual conversatlon rryith
an o1d. employee, a vohor:ent Letter to a loca1 paper attaoktng unLons, the aetlon of ai1 overzealous foreman--any of
why the-

these may be judged l11egaI,'rB

If a worker does astr< the board for a complalnt, the
flrst thlng the geglonal offlee d.oes is to have a talk wtth
th-e parties involved.. s ame Aoij of all the eomplatnts are
eettled at thls polnt, elther belng tossed out from lack of
found"atlon ln faetr op belng settled. by a warnlng to the
employer--yes, the emp1oyer i.s ret off here with Just a
warnlng.

rf there

seem$

to be evLdence of malpractice, a compl-

aint, for"mal, is lssuerl, and. nottce served. on the employer
that he has been clted for a hearlng before a t::iaI examinerl
it shouLd be notlced. here tl:at prelininary lnvestlgatlon
ls clone thr"ough the regLonal offlee, and any hearings are
scheduled bef ore a trial examlner sent out frorn ifJashlngton,
Dc. fhls is d.one to prevent posslblo collusion between the
reglonal offlce and the partles lnvo1ved.
.*then the hearlng -is ftnrshed., a sufflclent
tlme ts
glven for everybody to f1le objectlons before the entire
case 1s revlewed by the iti,ItBts revlew staff. From hero the
case 1s revlewod. by the idraB itself, and the employer ts
glven tlme and- a chance to bri.n64 hlxrself rsithi.n the Law-hls last ehsnce -wxthout penalty. rf the employer sttll
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tel-ls the board- where to get off et, tl:e NLRB applles to the
clrcuit court of appeals for a ce&se and cleslst order, the
s&me thlng other lrederal agencles secure, Prom thls polnt
the aecused. employer carrles the case, flrst to dlstrlct
courts ancl ultlmately to the $upreme court of the usA. rf
the board" ls ruLed" agalnst at the outset, tt nay cerry the
proceedlngs to eourts of appeal aIso.
Sefore proeeed.lng to the praetleal effeets of the aet
on thls eountryts moral fibre, lets look Just a bit on the
manncr of trlal that senator ilr'asner bulLt ln hls 1aw; ie,
the method. and p::ocedune an employer nmst f,ace 1f he ls
haLed before the NBRB. The magazine F'ortune, ln its article
on the board. has thls to say:?rThe board. 1s trelr to a farlly
long llne of tentatlve rabor aclmlnlstratlon, lnclud.lng the
i'tratlonal iiiar Labor boarc and the boards sot up by the frr?
Labor Acts of L926 and 1954. Its flmod.us operandlrr--lts

judge, Jury and prosecutor pattorn--stems from a wld,e varrety
of ouast- jur-liclaI admlnlstrattve agencj-es, operatlng in
fleld.s 1n whlcir hi.ghly speclallzed knovsS-ed.ge and Arr.formatlon
a:re held to be necessary both for lnvestlgatlon and for
judlciar d.etermlnatlon. Ehese go back to the rcc, sljc, Frc.
The Irrc closely resembles tho I.ILRB!s p::oced-ure. rts trnmedlate pred.ecessor 1s a fo::mer l{r,rr.B ereated. by congrosslonaL
resolutlon to ad"minleter the cryptlc sectlon ?-a oi' the NRA?
The second part of the boarclt s aetlvltles has to do wlth
selecting worker representatlon unlts and supervlstng the
electlons; this part of the board.ts funetlons is respon.--slb1e for the pre-sent attltud"e af the Ai;'L. Again Fortune *-
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to cover the issue. nllstabltshlng the approprlate
unlt for bargainlng ls a tlekllsh problem, and. as the board.
remsrked ln its flrst annual report :t'The complexlty of
seem$

lnelustry, and" the d"iverse forms whtch organizatlon
taken, preclud.e the appllcation of rlgid rulesn. Through
thlek anC thi-n, the board has maintained" thls prlnclple--

moder"n

h*-s

flexiblllt-1, 31s"1 rule lts unlt cesclsionsr B tl,plcal exar:ples lllustrate the maln yarc-sticks 1. ?fhat ls the present
unlon set-up? 2, t&f:at ls the geog::aphical and functlonal
setup of the company and its industry p. '$Ihat type of work
and" degree of skll] ls tnvolved?s8 Once the partlcular type
of plant setup has been d.eterrnlned, an electlon day lg set,
superrriseC by a representa.tive of the board. Of courso a
voter m:.st be a pLant employee 1n order to vote--when the
votes are 1n they are tabulated ancl the bargainlng Sroup
wlth the gr"eatest number of votes ls declared. the winner and

certlfled as the plantrs bargai-nlng B.$encyr Thls eertlflcatlon statement is perfectly 1e6a1 and defenslble ln a
eourt, but onLy the laborers can lnsttgate or call for an
eleetlon a polnt now belng ad"voeatod for amendment. so much
then, for the theory of labor relatlons and the admlnlstratlve
setup of the boar<l. Even t?:ough, as statecl, there are other
federal board-s with tho $ame procedure of ad.mlnlstratlou, the
NLIB ls the flnst and only one to stir up such a marvel of
hatred and blekerlng that bu6[ness wonders ir thls 1s the end.
that 15o years of Amenlcan busi-ness 1s eulmlnatlng in.
fhere is a re&son for the tttle of il:e able artiele in the
0ctober 't'ortune magazlne, concernlng the I'Ir.,F-B. The artlcle
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is

headed. and.

no d.oubt as

tltled--trThe il--r D--- Labor Boardrr; lt leaves

to what is

moant.

flrst why lt should be that r,1ntense bitterness seems to be a part of any aporoach to labon
relationst'. rt was not so ln tho past--strlkes, there were,
but 'in no hlsi:ory o{" the I}$ ls there suc}r a record of labor
disturbarrces as has and ts ocurrlng und-er the Nevr ileal"
If, as some perscns claim, la.bon has been eontlnually d.ownHany persons wonder

trod-d-en and- browbeaten, e,hy have

there been no vj.or-ent

occurences, r1o subterranean r.u-rnbllng$ or reform ney{spaper

headllnes? rt is true r was but a you|h ln tlie lgzors, but
r rLonrt recal1 any such occurencesr Nevertheless $enator

ln hls roply to $enator Burke of $ebraska, d.efend.ing
the I{],EA, sald.:frrn eoncludlng let me refer to one rrore statement nad"e by the senator from Nebraska. lle sald that ilre
}{LBA assumos that 'rmanagement can be plaeed in a stralt
jacket and all cf the card.s in the ceck stacked_ .against it,r.
I wonder h-ovr many Amertcans rearly thtnk ttrat all the
cards are stackeo agalnst manegenent and in favor of the
worker? r woncler" how many people wil] eccept t,hl.s view who
lanow the t'::uth about the workerr s strugg;1e against lnsecurity,
agalnst unemploynent, against mlsery and prlvatlon for hts
famlIy; who tlave gazed" upon the care-worn faees and extraustod.
boC.les of men and. rryomen in the factor;' and. the mlne? I
wonder how many will belleve that all- the card.s are stackec
ri.rhen they have reac the stories of the company domlnated
unlon and the labor spy? r wonder how many will vlew the
matter thts wa..ir who knew the sufferln6s of tlre laboring rran"rTagner',
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ln times of peace and hls sacrtflces ln times of war?{g Thls
ln splte of the fact that Amerlcan labor is knourn as the
hl3hest pald. ln the worla.
As heretofore said", the boarci is juclge, jury, and.
prosecutor, all rol1ed into one; thls conditlon is espeetally
true of the examlner before v,rhom bho hearlng ls held. }Ii.s
poyrer is absolute, for the or"d"inary rr-rles of evidence do not
apply ln -];Lrese eases. ile also nray admtt evldeneo he wants
to anrl exelude any he so wlsheg. r'rt sets up a boarrl th"at
ls a! one and t}:.e salne time jucl"ge, ;ur;r and prosecutor', and
provid.ed no real op5:ortuntty for an impartlal cou:'t revtow
of the boarci-ts d"eseisi.t:ns. The boarclrs flnd.lngs of faet are
held to be eonclusive if supported by evicence--whlch may be
Lnterpreterl as any evidenee whatso*o.r.oB rn thls connectlon ihe urord.s of a capable eyenitnoss to N"r,RB trials,
$enator fi. Styles 3ri"Cges, are full- of meaning. IIe seys,
ItIn its role of prosec'*tor, jud6e anC jur3. sr. sldo of a
brearlng has the fllmsiest evtdenee admltted, wh1le the other
eanr t call witnesses',110
Ydhen appolntments aro mad-e to the board. by an ad.minlstratlon known to be strongly pro-labor, there ls also no
cheek on apnointments of examiners by the board" ltself.
Tlme after time hearlngs a:'e seheduled. where proceerlings are
under the thumb of examiners scarcely out of col1ege, and
d.lctatlng to groups of elderly d.efend.ants. nalthough the
trial exanrlners und.er the present act sit us jud.ges and
eon*uet eourtr ro provislon ls made as to thetr c.ualificaiioflg_.- _ 0owl.alnt ls he-ard on every hgnd. qoa-cernlng their*_-
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bias, and dom-:neetring attS-tucle. HuJ_es of
evldenee that apply in eourts of lanr and- equlty need not bo
lncompetence,

observed..

trO

Fundamentally peopl.e w111 accept the

prinelple of

collecttve bargalning; except by bhe most rabld. anti-unton
men, lt ls conced.ed thet lnd"ustrial peaee rests on the
ablltty of labor to bargaln correcttvery. rn the 7 or g test
cases brought before the Supreme Court the i,lLHB has neeelved.
& elean slate. rr''ihat we he.ve over hene Ln America ls but a
rlelaye<l type of wl:at Er.rrope, partlcularry England and the
$cand.lnavlan countrles, hes enjoyerj. for years. *ut wo c1o
thlngs queerly over here--postponlng actlon anc at the last

trylng to make up for lost tirre, r have read many
tlmes that most of the New :rea1 laws lrere poorly and hastely
wrltten--the !lLR*. is no exceptlon, judging from the errtlcisms and recent atte:npts at amendment.
,. fund.amental fault ti:at canr t be refuted. or denled ls
that it ls one sided"--a pure and slmple lavr for labor. All
the acb contains ls but a list of what the employer canrt
d.o wtthout belng unfatr. irvlrlently the nrakors of the law
assumed- that labor was perfeetly organlzed. and. eould. be
trusted- to do the rtght thln;--an_r,"body who has reac. of our
vlolent nationwid.e labor dlsturbancesr or who has Llved ln
the Pl'lti knows how erroneous ancl sirly thls assumptlon ls.
,under thls provlsion, labor may, anrl. d.oes use everlr
form of
persuatlon, coereton and intlmldation to attaln its ends,
whlIe lnclustry must sit with lrands folded, lmpotent to
rnomont
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a$sert what should be lts nlghts, and government agencLes
appear to look th.o other w&yr and even eneourtage the method"s
used by organized- labor. It see$s, to the aver&go, fatr
mtnded" person, that some responsi.bllity shouJ-C, be placed. on

labor organi-zatlons comparable to that lmposed on employer"tjll Labor has had its chanee to come out of the ho1e,
encouraged by the countryt s first labor adminlstratlon, but
instead. has bungled. the opportunity, and taken to quarrellng among lts factlons. Exgrresslve of lts one-stded.ness
are: trA thtrd crttleism has been that the aet does not
sufftclently safesu,ard" the freedom of labor organlzatlon by
prohlblting only eoenclon on the part of employers; coercion
on the empLoyee sid.e should. also be prohlblted.tl
Ts the Amerlcan buslness man so unw11llng

to

abld"e by

the ru}e of the ma jorlty, that he carrlrt s on as notrr? Or d.oes
the admtnlstratlon of tlr.e act rea11y represent the majorlty?
f llke to eaII a large Sroup oil crtticlsms under tho headlng
of un-Amertean tend"encles, of irhich a most glarlng exampS.e
nevolves around. the boarclts assent to crime and vlolence.
Ttillhat are the rlghts before the boa::cl of a worker who has
vloLated. the law? Iiere agaln the board has made desclslons
that have r:een vlgorously attacked. If a wonker le apparently 6u11ty of a felony, lt is the practlce of the board.
not to order his relnstatement. If ?re ls gul1ty of a mlsderaeanor durlng the heat of labor d.lscord, the board. hss
ruled that he should retain all of his rlghts as aE employeeT8
As I have quoted befone, the TSLRB takes no cognizance of
a wltness&s character--a paid erlmlnal earrtes as n,ucb.
:
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wei;1ht as any manufdgturerr: .In

aIl falrness to the situatlon, hovrover, it should be noted that ln a recent Monday
desclslon, the ti$ Supremo 0ourt has declared" that the boardr s
orcer', nelnstatlng tr'ansteel &{etallurgical co. sltdo.\Frners

uneonstltutlonal; lLkerulse, the Apex Eosler"y i,,{111s of
Phlladelphla, Pa. has successfully prosecuted a suit against

was

its workerst unlon for damasing 1ts propenty during the
heat of a labor di-spute--alL which practlees tho board" cond.oned. Thls overlooklng of vlolence r proelaim to bo a subverslve eLement ln Amerlcats stnucturs of governrnent.
'J=rlth unions 61ven a free hand- to organlze the countr..gr s
workers, nrho ean ceny that a practieal effect of ther+yagner
Act has been to force the workers to join unlons? nrf you
w111 examlne the rulings ma:,e and. the publlc utterances of
the membens of the board. and t]:elr agentsr yo1l w111 reach
the conclusion that the chlef purpose of tho IILRA ls to
lnrluce all workers to all_v ther:rseh'es with a labor unlon.
r d.o not so read" the purpose of the law. r do not belLeve
that lt was the lntentlon of congress to force workers
agalnst tireir. wtl1 tnto membershlp tn a certaln unlon, or ln
anli unlon at all. the purpose that congress wanted to
rend.er effective was to ,-r:ake it possible for employees to
ensage ln collestlve bargalnlng through representatlvee of
their orrn chooslng, entirery freed from coorcion o:: undue
influeneo on the part of the employerl,!9 rs this the w1Ll of
the majority?
The worklne

of the boartL has been rlght ln rlne wtth

,ErRlg,.ponicy of . seeking aclvioe from acedemlcq anc quaeks. _-
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All hls

policles, buylng into prosperlty, etc, were
d.eveloped, by his brain trust. r should like to quote from
the senator from l{evr }":iampshire: n}do one will go furthen to
help the worklng man than r, but r lrnow somethl-ng ls frtghtfu1ly $rron# wtth tl:e i,ir,RB. rts method.s appear so much allke
that they sesm to be elirected fnom a single font. rhst
source ls one Davtd J. saposs, rndustrlar economlst, ruho
head.s tlre civlslon of economic research.. IIe was born ln
Russla, anrl before lo'lrs. Ferklns brought him to 1*,iiashington
from her. lmnedlate staff , he was wlth the Ny garruent trad.e
unlon; secretary of the $rookrvoofl Labor eollege that d.ispleyed eomnrunistic plctures on 1ts walls. IIe ls the friend" of
$ldney Hi.L1nran, cllfton Gold"on, irr z Foster and other active
crO men. l(any of hls books and pamphlets are publtshed by
the rnternational publishers, lssuers of communlstle 11tmoney

'

erature.

rr

1o

r have akead.y touched on numerous un-Ameriean tend.encles. rn splte of them the board has beea declared constltutlonal ln lts baslc cDnceptsr so that so matter what the
1egal prececents rnay be, no relief from the law can be sought
ln this way. rn this eonnectlon lt ls intei.estlng to read.
a. speech on the vYagner" Act, glven by !,el-ter sord.on lr{errlti
tn lYC, Jul;" 17 193s, ir:st after the law vras passed. He
cibes exempLes of $upreme cou:,t preeeci.ents for uncoastltutlonallty, lncludtng 1. Tire rlgl:t of tlie employer to solect
hls employees ?. )enlal- of ri.,-ghts to mlnorltles B. rllega1
d.elegatlon of leglslattve authority 4. rcil clauso of eonstrtutton not suffielent 8rounds, All these statements ar_e
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of value only lnsofar as the-v show h.orv judicial interpretatlon may ehange.
r:rIso,

it is very interest:ing to agaln reaf, Eierrlttrs

speech ancl note how uncannlly he pred.icts things-he forsees

$ross injustices and. bases for wrong lnterpretations, but assuues the boand. wonr t use them. He advlses buslness to:riIn general the employer r:ay d"iscrimlnate
against any aet of vrrong dolng or irresponsibil_ity hu::ting
many apparent

irls business

not dlscrlminate agalnst legetfunate
organizatlon or adminlstratlon of unlons, The employer is
as free as ever to protect himself from improper aetlvitles.
This 1s the splrlt of the act. Any other" conclusi,rn is unthlnkable, and wou1,3 constltute a vlol-atlon of the 5-th
arcend,ment as a cenlal of d,ue process.n under present day
actual practlce the scope anrl slgnlflcance of labor relations
and. may

ls sufficlent to overu.le prevlously accepted constituttonaL
rights.
All over the world internatlonal events &re deuonstrating that class h,atred and class conscj.ousness ean
me.terlally hlnder progross. Thls eountry serves to show
how labor" troubles, real or tmaglnarlr can be puffed up,
compJ-ete1y d.omtnating a country, ancl altogether bei.ng an
effective bar to recovery, senator Burke prefaces hls
attaek on the wagner Act t}:us1y, ; t'Any conduct of employer,
of employeer or of goverrunent, whlch would tonrl to foster
d.letruet, susplclon, or fear between these twln glants of
mod.ern lndustry, labor and capltal, is whorry bad and. mn:st
be d..enouneed". ,r 9
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This constant warfare has served to curtair. J-argely a
former American char"actetstlc, the abl1lty of labor to work
up through the ranks to positlons of business leadershlp.
iihat modernn employer would promote men from unlons vrhleh haC
harrled htrn at hls every step at recovery from d.epression?
*Xxper,lenee has proved. that protectlon by
1aw of the
rlght of employees to organize and, bargain corlectlveS_y
safeguards com:lerce from lnjury, ircpalrment, or lnterrupttoa,
and proinotes t}:.e flow of cojr,merce by removlng eer"taln reeognlzecl eourees of tnduetrial strlfe and. u.nrest, by eneouraglng praettces firnd.amental

to the friend^J-y adjustment
of lndustrlal clspu-tes arislng out of d.tfferences a$ to
wages, hoursr op othen worklng conditlons, anc by restorlng
equallty of bargalnlng power between employers and employ€es.s? ?hts peragraph quoted from the ltjagner Act expresses

the alms and bases of the HiJtli. The assumptlon is entlnely
conrect--the fIy in the ointment is that the ll}-wrltten
l'/agner Act has accomplishec tl:o ve"y opposlte trfhe chamber
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of the TS is on flrm ground tn lts uove to have
the TJLRA modlfied. Ther.e have been moro strlkes tha"n tn
1o years preceed.ing the b111. Altogether tt ls a potent
force ln preventing r"eturn of prosperity.
Assu::rlng tlrat labor relatlons should be regulated,
thls ls not the klnk of law to aecomplish that purpose-lt ls one sidec not only in applleatlon, but ln aclmlnlstratlon as r.*re11. rt is & trlumph of amblguity--to rarctr ls
left for var;'lng lnterpretatlorrso
rf the Fed"enal ilovernment is to attempt bo set up
corunerce
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Itself as an offlctal and. forced. arblter of labor dlsputes,
lts desctslons should be Celivered from an tmpartlal trlbunal and shoulcl apply wlth equal force to all partles
thoreto. lf we are to have an act of thls sort by all means
1et us have one whlch w111 not d.efeat lts own purposes.alS
Thls ls not the onLy assertlon about strlkes: IIUnd.er
the tbeory of the act, labor d.lsturbances should now be a
thing of the past. Y,IJ:.at 1s the sltuatlon?
I quote froil a, recosnized authonlty: r!lnd"ustrlal
d"lsputes broke all record-s for the number of man-days of
work lost duri^ng 1937, caused. a Cj"rect wa,Ie loss of more
than ii,140r000ro00 to the strlkensitnvolved., and. had an lmportant effeet in reverslng the upward tnencl of lndustr.laL
productlon, ?he first slgn of recovery w111 come when
lnd.ustrlal strlfe d.wlndles to negllgtble proportlone and
tndustry can get down to its sertous business of glvlng
worlr to wtlling workers.n9
Here ls a good" tlme to show how l-abor. relatlons were
cond.ucted- before the depr.esslon--thrrough the 4-L, flrst
starteC durlng rryorId. wan d.ays by tl:e Sovernment lteelf to
aeeompllsh what the trtagnen Aet ls supposed" to. The 4-Lr s
record. can bo oasely eheckecl by any lnterested. partles.

l{lssisslppl \rdlJey Lumbermen bolls tlels dovrn from the
4-Lls record. rr pa.ge 13, clted..ri
As T have stated, both lnd.ustry and the AI,'r, are derrand.lng
revlsi"on of the IrllRA, but for d"lvergent reasons. Y'jhy shouLd.
the AFL oppose 1t, whlLe the CIU vlgorously uphold,s the
aa.t'i. ."! belleye !ndu-g-!1yt s reasons for revlslerl,,are.. app-are-at:

The
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so ls the Alll,tsr after a Llttle study.
In the flrst place B11l Sreen simply cannot admlt the
exlstence of a rlval unlon that has d.aned" to surpass his
owr: system, to snatch the cre&m of the mass produetlon

hls nose. The jr:rlsdletlonar squahbles
have all been ov6r thts fact. And. agaln, whether by aeeld.ent or design the board" has seemed to favor the crO and.
the lnd-ustrlal t;rpe of unlon. $enator Burke ealls it npreferred. labor groupsi' ; the october Fortune ealls 1t,r a stnong
crO blas ; $enator Brldges in hls arttcle, conttnually
workers from und.er

mentions t}:e CIU as runnlng I{LRB heanlngs.

so therefore 8111 Green and. co. wourd. r-lke to see the
f oIlowlng changes mad.e in the law : t'The AFL| s proposa]- to
anend is

1. ?o ltmlt the boardts right to invalldate contracts between the employer and. a unlon. rt woul,:l :nake lt
obllgator-; on the boarcl to reco.qnLze craft unlons wherever
the workers .'Ln a unit as]< for them. rt w.*ulc perrnlt employers f,r: express an oplnlon to thelr ernployees about the
relative merlts of 2 competing uniorry lt would authorlze
eourt revlew of fact as well as law, anc as to boarcl certiflcatlon of bargainlng agentstj8 An o1d" bargainlng technlque
of the AIiL consists of finst wj.nning over a plantrs owner
who wouli ln turn i.nfLuence hls workens to Join the unlon.
A1l- that 1s now rr. g. of course.
fhts d.lseusslon of the ';liagner Act can best be concruded
wlth the case of the carllsle Lumber co. of One.laskar,fiashington, which has been tr"lscl by the lllitts, anc been found
wantlng. 3rle.f1yr the rn-tll.::efrised. tc bangaln vrith the
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unlon of its emplolroesr p::eferring the loca1 4-L organlaatLon lnstead.. The employees struck on i{ay B, lgrs, and
rvhen the ffLRA went into effect on July b, lgSs the co. had
c.lscharged numerous rqorkers. iThen the d,eseislon was rerrd"ered on October, 19;6, it $ras. that the cliseharged, employees

were to be reinstated" with about a yearts back pay. {rAffalr"s

of the carllsle Lumber co. are belng atred rn z fed"eral
courts thls week. ?he IiIr.JtB r"ulec1 the co. had d.iserimrnated
a;lalnst union ernployees who were not empl-oyed at the enrl
of the 1935 strike anc he1d. the co. shorlld pay them practica1ly a years back wages. ?he boarcl has asked the fede::aI
court fon an enforclng order. rn the feceral d.lstrlct court
in Taeoma, the co. has asked. for permtssion to reorganlze
lts finanelal s-tructure. ?he Lumber and. sravnqill union
objected., clalmln*: the aet woulcj d^eprlve them of their
backwages. The co. Attorney said the fight is onJ-y beglnning. r14

fhe flnal chapter of thrs ease appears Ln the lr{are}r
6, 1939 lssue of the Oregon Joirrnal. r,The supreme eourt
tod-ay refused the plea of the carlj"sle Lunrber companlr,
Onalaska, i'Jash., for review of a lll,Rl3 ord.en for payment
of iit185rooo 1n back wages to employes. The flrm charged.
compllanee wlth th.e order trmeans bankruptcy.rt

liow, please ccnsld.er, that granted the co. discrlmnated.

agalnst thek employees, ls a boar.d.onder, ln effect eonflseatlng the Co.1 ln aecord.ance vrlth the Amerlcan system-this
ls the type of Gsvernment Ageney we want iu thls countryS
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3

A]'ID H0URS
"VAGliS

Thls chapter has tc d-o v*ith the',riages and Hour.s Larr of
1958, also known as The Falr i,abor Stand.ards Act. Owing to
1ts reeentness of orlgln, effects, etc. are not so evld.ent
as yetr especlally on the Paciflc Coast, Due to the lawrs
stlpulatlons, the souihern plnerles were the flrst to be
aware of this act, because of the low stand.ard of ltvlng
prevalent there. The Paclflc coast states wtrl never be
gneatly effected" by thls law, but potentlarly the larv ls of
great lnterest.
t',trat the Neyr lleal ad.nllnlstrat1.,:n ls trylng to d.o 1s very
slmply said. nThe cong::ess hereby flnd"s that the exlstence,
ln lndustries engaged tn commeree or ln the prod,rretlon of
goods for co:nmerce, of labor condttlons detrlmental to the
malntenance of the mlnlmuln stanclard- of ltvlng necessary for
health, efficlency, and general well-belng of workers---rt ls hereby declared. to be the pollcy of thls Act, through
the exerclse by congress of lts power to negulate cotrtrnerce
among tl:e several states, to eorrect anC as rapld.ly as
practleable to elimlnate the eondltlons above referred to ln
such lndust::les wlthout substantially curtailing employment
o? earning power.xl5 0r ln other word.s, a celIlng for hours
and a flour for wages.

lt does this ls like so: The 1aw provid"es that
from tho effectlve date to one )rear hence wages shall be not
less than 25 { per }rour; fr"om the second to the el,flhth ,'rears
hourry wases are not to be less than bo {, after this hour'1y
IIow

ra,tee are.t-o..be. not..-Iess. than 40

d,.
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Hours are taken care

of in thls way! fr.om the effective
date for. the flrst year, no person shalI work more than
44 houre ln any one rreelc; du::ing the 2d year the work week
shal1 be 4D hour.s and after ttrat no per$on sha1l work more
than 4O hours pen week.
All theee stlpulations are unden the observatton of an
Anminlstnator, Whro ma:r lnvoke partlal exceptlons when eon_
d"ltlons make 1t necessary. Also excepted from provisJ-ons

the act are certatn d.alrl' prorrueers, farmers, etc. a
ne$, provislon lncorporated in tho law calls for tndust::y
oi"'

committees, appolnted by the ACmlntstrator
engagec

ln interstate

for each lnCustry

coffineree, upon whleh the law Ls based..

The eomvnlttee menrbers receive a per ciem allorvance, oxpensesr ote., and reeonlme:rd eourses of actlon to the admlnls-

trator. the penalties, t::ials, hoarlngs, etc., are much
Ilke the $iagner Act. persons are also p::ohlbtted f::om
shlpping good.s prod-uced. in vlolation of thls Iaw through
regular channels of commerce.
$o all pellsons who produce for interstate co:nrier:ce must
no$rr l year after" the lawrs effeetivo d.ater pay thelr employees not less than ps d p*r houn and work them for not more
than 44 hours -in any one week. the fact is that the paeiflc
coast lumber inciustrles w1Il not be affeeted, except the
smallest ndI]s, by the actrs clauses, for even now the
co:iiimon wase ls around 5a d, and hours are ak-eacy
dovrn to40.
The westts biggest competiton is affected, and for that
reason we are lnterested ln the southern plne mll}s, servlng
1q they d.o*tlrp.palIp.nle blggest market, the lndustrlal east,
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The actrs

effects should- ]re noted., for sucl;r a 1aw eould. alwairs
be amonded. to lnclude higher rates and less hours that wouLd
a--'p1y io our west coast industr,les,
One thlng ts certain--costs wllL be ralsed.. If not
rlirectly, then lndlrectry through higher materlar costs.
Ancl mal,r we say agatn that th.ts hs.s been a cardlnal $ew Deal
pollcy, the artlfiela1 rarslng of prlc€sr One finds lt ln
thls ]-aw, the IIRA, ln the praetlcal effects of the NI-,I?B,
and the S$ 1aw, and by 19SS, t):.is pollcy ts beglnning to
*isplay lts fundamental wealnress; it doesnrt work. ttTo
answer how to increase the iacomes of the lowest wage earner
cLassr wo rmst flnd out how wa.ges ln general are d.eterrnlnec;
by the usefulness on efftci.eney of the workers. ryhen we ad"c
hlgh effioleney, capltal, and- goori rnanagenent we have good
wages and. a low unlt prlco, and" ld"eal setup. Tlyo things
must be d,one if the lower gr,ouprs purcl.rasing power ts to be
lncr.eased- : 1. Ltore must be prod.uced. p. The grouprs earnlng
power must jre raLaed. i3oth can be acconplished in this
country, but not by the klncI of actlon now proposed-. Government can help if the groups concernec are wllling to
accept the ald reasonably expectecl..t,16
iror the entiro hlstory of the tis the <i.oLlar has been
buytng more and more--and" labor has boen gettlng more and
more, Just why shoulc the New.Deal assume that we are through developlng and seek to raaintaln rvages at the same level?
';'il:at lf such a law had" been passerl Loo years a#o or eve3l
50? fi d"oLlar in the l8g.,rrs 'Hras a eomparative day,s lyases,
and 1f .cleveland krad nut through a vrase hour". I-aw then, where
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fhe r,vhole admlnlstratlon attltude is
a d.efeatist attltucle--they essume trled and true method"s and
econornles are outmod"od"--worn ou-t, but the Nelv Dealrs record"
shows they luvenrt found the ansvrer eLther. 't?he reason so
many of these soclal larvs bearing on tho economic 1l"fe hsve
failed. to rneet th.e expectatlons of the law rnakers ls that
Congress has not within lts power to make a 1aw functlon
that ls ln confllct with the lavr of supply and demand.
In all these lnstances the effoct of an increased wago has
been to l:etter the eond.ttion of some, and to thnow othens
on the reIlef ro11s.
The theory that buslness can be forced by 1aw to pay
labor mole than the value of lts productlvlty ls nothlng
less tllan crud-e economlc quacbery. The buslness man has no
optlon. To pay more for any factor 1n productlvlty than tho
market value w111 ln the enrl destroy hls business. For an
Adnrinistratlon ln the mld"st of a depression nith 12 mlIllon
unemployed", to pass a law prohi.biting mlIllons of untrai-ned
workers from talring jobs that they mlght get under freed.om
of contract is a eonsplcuo'r-rs example of the hazands thst
ignoranee in the saddle brlngs to the l1fe of a natlon.ttlG
Hllher eosts? ]i,.,'l:o is ,Ir:lng to absorb them--the employer
IJe ls not. Temporarlly ho may, but eventually the Lncrease
will be passed on to the e*nsumer.
Thls bnlngs us on to meehanizatlon and. unenrplo;rment.
isnt t lt true that if the cost of labor is stearllly mountlng
every effort vrill be raad"e to reduce the factor of labor?
sCotrone1 l3erzry, stabe i",lPJ'i arlmlnlstrator fon Tenaeaee sajrs,
would- Ial.,or be tod.a-.,'?
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rrThere has been

llttIe or no im.provor*ent in the relief
sltuatlon in the state since the Cark days of 1935. Stnce
the beglnnln6 of the i'{RA, ther"e has heen a conetant effor"t
on the part of cotlsress to lncrease wages by 1eg1s1atlon,
and ever:y effort has been marked. by the displacement of a
man vrith a r':achlne. rn some lnstances ml}ls krave been forced
to elose beeause of wage hour legis1atlon.n16
$Ihether increased. mechanlzatlon ls good. on bacl I do not
know, but the theory has been ralsed that the wage hour blL1
ls in reallty a blesslng to lumbermen--for now mod-ernlzatlon
and mechanizatlon w111 be a reality. Lumberlng ls oae of
the most wasteful ancl. ok1-fashloned inclustries on record,
and the increasin;q amount o: vrood substttutes----'nThe sawnrtll
buslness has been rough and" tumble, plenty of waste, Its
now imperative tc take up thts slack everynhere posslble.
It ls now apparently rulnous to charge the consrrmer wlrat
the costs are--the solutlon ltes ln the appllcatton of new
methods to thls old business.nl6
ttln these days when every lurnber ltem is subJect to
competltlon from another" naterlal, it behooves the lurnber
rne.ker to offer a prod"uct the cost of which to the flnal usor

ls competltlve with 1,he cost of any other matertal
gives as good. or better servlce.t,16

anrl. whlch
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[JOCIAL Si"iCiIR]rY

The Sl'lA affects the luntber tnd.ustry e\re]t more lnd.lr"ect-

ly than the wage and. hour btll d.oes--ln fact, asLde frorn
theoretlcal obJeottons, the only effeot is increasec eosts
to buslnoss, which ls a constd.erable item to Large employers
of lai:o:: suclr as lumber mlli.s a,rer
fho $sA ls *.lvlcled lnto many sectlons, only z of whlch
intenest ue--the one about secunlty reserve fund.s and the
seetlon in re unemployment **.suranco.
The s3 fund le bullt up hy contrlbutlons from eruployer
and employees in the following uanner: ,starting at l$ from t]na
effectlve d.ate of ti:"e Iaw, hased. on a pa;iroll tax on incomes to lir5oo0, the tax lncreases *rt every 3 years, r,eachlng
ln 1949, S;4,, tine hlg;hest rate posslblo.
fhe 2d" parb of the SS, unemployment insurance, is
collected by the Tnsasury from a tax, palrl only by employels
of 8 or more persons; Lrtrlch tax was lil tn 1936, Zfi ln 1g5?,
gr4 ln 1938, and. reraal"ns at 3fl fram that time on, thls tax
ls, however, returnabie to those states whlch trave unegrploynent systeus confornri.ng to e pattorn 1ald out by the $S
board", up to 9o$ of the tax. Oregon ls one of tt:ose states,
Thle ls all of the law that corrcer]ls rls. I frave covered.
und"e:" the wage-hour. b111 th.e effocts of eonstantly lncreaslng
costs of prod.uctlon. Asid.e from thls consideration there
ls muctr theory lnvorved in tho assenbr-lng and. uee of tl:e
reserve fund.s--mreh f,undamental banklng and mone) usus.ge,
for the flguros of the $3 reserves are truly astronornlcaL.
rlThe.tdea .ls

to creat.e.a

.r.ese.rve

of 4? btllion doLrarsr-bo,*.-,
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be invested in government bond.s. ril'hat w111 happen ls that
the process of' bor.rowlng; and" sponri"lng the tax collectlon$i
of pay:i.:r:;, borrorvlng, aad. spend.lng the tnterest w111 cCIntlnuw year after Jrea.n, anci by 1g$o tho i-nterest charges will
have oorrunitted ti:e government

to an annual lnterest obll6atlon

of 1.41 h'i1Iions, which wlll be the selme as taxpayers paylng
lnterest on thelr own moneyr By 1g8O the enrployers and"
employoes wtll have taken over the nattonal debt, but sblLl
mrst pay thelr own lnterest.,,17
Again let me say that the Hew }esL has deuonstrated" what
5-gnorance in the sadd.le cen mean to a natLon. 0n1y last
month-, Aprtl-I959, ths Secretat'y of the T:"easury, L{orgenthau,
conced.edl 1. flrat the 813 taxes might be a deterrent to
buslness 2. fhat the huge re$erves were n.ot necessary, and
that the projecterl lncrease of the reserve tax to 3.$S would
lnstead renraln at ti.{.
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+OVSRNMENT I$FLUENCSS

The past chapters hsvo d.ealt, wltLr

dlrect

New

DeaI in-

fruenees on tl:e lumber lndustry. ?hese uroulcl not be complete unless the lndlrect effects were clted, r,vhlch also are

not especially concluclve to buelness health. ?he flrst one
anrl probable the uost interestin,s to prlvate buslness ts the
attituclo of the chlef forester of tire us, p A $llcox, representlng &s he d.oes the crlrect policy of the Hew rleal tn
re the lumber anri. tlmber lndustry" r quote from the southern r,umberman. rrhe annuar report of I4r". silcox, ehief of
the usF$ Ls Lnterestlng to all lu-mbermen. .TIe recom-rend,s
5 maJor actlons ::eececl ta block socj-aI ancl ecomomlc traged.ies already prevalent. l. publlc eooperatton wlth prlvate
ormers 2. Publlc regulatlon of prlvate forest rands 3. Tncreased publlc ownenshLp of forest land.s. trxpLottatlon,
he says, ls sttlr the ruLe on pnlvate forest 1and.8.. some
rleasure of publle :regulatlon ls rlecess&ry to stop }:urran
exploltatlon. r
rfffir. $llcoxf s id.eal ls -for" the fcd.eral government to onrn
all tlmber lt ca.n buy aad. reguLate the rest. Thls is soclal-

lzatlon. rf

t want to see thetr rndustry
soctallzod, they had. better be taking steps to checknrate
Iilr. Sllcoxr s rad.lcal recolnmendati6rr*.fl 16
The slmpre faet nemalns thet the New Deal 1o pnlmarlly
lur:rbermen d.onf

& neform ad.mlntstratlon--neforms conoeLved by men who are
soeial workers, who have not made a d.l-me in all their Lives,
on who delve lnto cr.ackpot eoonomic books for thelr matsr1a1.

If

aplioae d-pub-ts*-.thXa Just take .a "g.ood. l-ook.

at the heads .af

4A

our governlrent, from t*:e preslrlent through. t,ho cabinet-then take a look at oltr country in the year i-gfg, afte::
6 years of attempts to enrl. aII rlopresslons.

all walks of business cofiies the sentiment that
what ls wrong r,rlth tho country ls nothlng else but fear-fear of what government might do to business. rn other
rryord.s there is no confid.ence in the aots of the New Dea1.
Thls ls the flrst time we havo emerged fr.om a depnessl.on
with a ser'lous rellef problem, nThls Ls the flrst time in
ou.r h,l-story that we have falled to r"estore norma.l conditlons.
I{ere we are emerglng from a depresslon with a serlous ri_nemplopnent and rellef problem. Thls ls the first time out of
a d.epresslon with a national debt worth consld.erlng. y,Ie
have pald hlgh for the luxury of reltef and unemployment;
20 blIllons spent, but the same ugly problem remalas.{N16
Nor are an unbalanced bud.get and punltlve taxes the least
of these.
From
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6 THH RARHBACK

Chapter 6 d.eaLs rrylth a problem
0regon

and^

dlrectly

concenning

her forest lndustrlesl a problem that has orlg-

}eal lavrs and. po1leies. r like to describe
lt as the reactlon to llber&llsm--11bera11sm ln the l{ecs Deal
sense, reactLon to extreme unlonlsm; or in other words
Oregont s anti-plcketlng b111, whlch became lalq in the Nov.
lnated. from

1958 eleetl

New

orr$ r

This 1aw caue about aa & retsult of labor warfare between
the clo and APL lumber unlons in Portland and vlclnlty.
As the sawmllI workers were c10, aL1, A}'L carpenters refused.
to work with the lumber anc AFL teamsters refused. to transport lt, t}:us closlng 7 blg ffiills employln.g ZSOO n€rl
Iidhst were ti:ey fightln6 over? BEdltorial from the 0rogonlan,
Port1and, Oregon, August ZL, Lg3?--Samr111 Labor Mess-there Ls no quarrel wlth ttre wages, hoursr or other worklns
eonrlitlons ln the closod. sawn:llIs. flhero is a falr n:arket,

yet pickets promise vloLence lf any
lurnbor le movsd, several 1o0o employees aro kept from work
and fnom need"ed wages, and the whole eonmunlty ls suffenlng.
f'It ts alt on aceount of a Jurlsd"letl.onaL d.tspute, a
battle for d.ominatlon, of the lnd-ustrles workers. Employers,
employeost famllles, and the depenclent public see thelr
hande tled. the ]ILRB, product of a blundering washlngton
stands a.s a threat to anyone else thsn a labor leader who
trles to settle the puoblem. The state, vrhose ea?s were
slapped by the HI,RE ln the Oregon r,Toreted Hills 0ase, stand.s
and. ord.ors on hand,

motlonleu*.g19
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Employers could only stand. by and see

ti:elr

buslness

ruined., for the !'fagner Act wou13 not let anybod.y other thsn
labor fs.ettons call an ereetton. ltut even lf there hac been
an eLection nothlng eourc have prevented the unlons stlIl

flghtlng--oxcept only the ner,v ptcketlng bill, whlch
deflues a labor dispute so as to outlew thte tyle of labor
actlrrltyr $o lrrltant to the pub11c.
[hls b111 was prln:arlly drarvn up to offset Jurisdlctlona].
battles. 'rThe l"st sectlon deflnes a labor d.isputeas or3.e
fr"om

najorlty of his workers, over a
question dlrectly connectecl wlth wages, l:.ours t o? vrorking
condltions. The lan thus forbld.s Jurlsdlcttonar battleg,
sytrpathy strlkee or pleket llnes not ,i-inectly conneeted -',,lth
the above condltlon$r rt 1s a crlme for a unlon &o:::prement
a lnan from. wor"klng 1f an employer wants hlm--or for a untoa
to lntorfene r'{lth manufacturlng, harvestln5;, or cr)ffirr1eircsr
A unlon member ean at any tlme ciemand a eomplete reeord of
hls unlonfs money and property, money colleetec for legltbetwoen an employer and a

lmate purposes oflIy.

rr

19

it will br remembered., used" ti.: be known as tire
llberaI state in so far as labor relalions went. This
vlolent baekswlng 1s dlrectly traceable to labor. under
pDR, labor ?ras ha.d its chance snd. falled. nrlserable, not only
ln Oregon, but natlonwlcle as well.
Oregon,
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FOHEIGN TI?riDE

Forelgn trad"e and tarlf:'s are just

one

more thorn

ln

the Paslflc Coaetrs lumbor ind.ustryrs sld.e. $ltuated. as we
are, way out here, lsolated. from ti:o gr"eat lumber marlrets
of the eastr wG are d.epend.ent for. tho most part on water
borne and. off-shore trade, but rray back i"n 1950 the hltherto
favorable xiankets fon Paelflo Coast ltrliber began to shrink
and. dlsappeart

First eame the Br"ltlsh Golonlal AEreement of 1951 and
L932,, largely lnstlgated. by our terrtbly dnastlc Hawle:.,Smoot 8111 of 1950. Thls caused our slngle best forelgn
market to almost d.lsapp€&rr 0ther countrles followod sult
and" coupleC wlth the depresslon theee 2 factors practleally
rulned the PC lumber lnclustry. Our one renainlng onientalmarket has nour also vanished., ti:anks to the Japanese.
As lf thts were not enou;gh, the prod.uctton costs at
home began to rlse, a blesslng sent fror* the New Deal.
I+orelgners not onJ-y cou}1 produce lumber cheaper, but eould
earry lt for iees 1* foneign bottoms.
If FnR had not stymled. hls home Lnterests, the Reclprocal Trad.e Agreements mtght have dono far more than they
have. As lt ls they he.ve helped.. fhe best known are the
Canad"lan Agreement of 1955 and the Canacllan-IlS-Great Brltaln
Agreement of 1$38. Althou6h the ltJest Coast Lunrberment s
Assrn. bltterJ-y criticlzed. the act, lt ls nevertheless a
step in the rlght d,irectlon. True lt ls thst the act of
1938 doesntt offer PC lunrher much. The maln concesslons
have -to .do _qith.!he. hlghest pniced luqber, that 19 hard.tg
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cantt produee an)rvray. The blg prob1em 1s stiI1 to get rid, of the colrmon grades.
s"nd

whlch

Cana<1a

it;',,;i,,i,,r,,,,,, #

thts long,

out tlracle, eonstantly 1n the
samo veln of thought has provecl borlng, but the whole thlng
is so patently evlCent to rne, ti:.at I wonder how f mlssod
lt for so long;. I woulcl llke to slgn off thusly--Amerlca
ls too big to be busted" by any ono rrr&ilr
Perhaps

d.rawn
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